What is NeoFlexcin?
NeoFlexcin is an all natural,
antibacterial, antiviral and antifungal
topical pain reliever that literally helps
your body repair itself. The unique
formula not only relieves pain upon
application, but it continues to penetrate
deeply through the layers of your skin to
provide your body with enzymes,
essential fatty acids and vitamins to
promote rebuilding and repair of cells
right at the site of the pain.

Where can I find
NeoFlexcin?
NeoFlexcin is available in the offices of
select medical professionals, massage
therapists, rehab specialist and retail
pharmacies, including Walgreen's.
If it’s not on your shelf, see the store
manager.
NeoFlexcin can also be purchased
online at:

®
Targeted Pain Relief

NATURAL, QUICK AND
EFFECTIVE RELIEF FOR:

SATISFACTION GUARANTEE:
If you are not completely satisfied with
NeoFlexcin after 21 days, return the
unused portion of the bottle for a full
refund.
See website for details.

Arthritis Pain
Back & Neck Pain
Fibromyalgia
Dermatitis
Psoriasis
Muscle Aches
Joint Pain
Minor Aches & Pain

What are people saying
about NeoFlexcin?

What’s the Science behind
NeoFlexcin?

I started using NeoFlexcin and the pain has
diminished greatly… without taking pills!
- Stan T., Utah

NeoFlexcin’s totally unique
“Nutrea-Sphere” technology integrates
natural health-building active agents
and proprietary “enzyme keys” to insure

I’ve suffered from hyperkeratosis (cradle cap) for
well over 40 years. I’ve finally found a product
that keeps it well under control and has a nice
fresh, feeling. This is the only product that I’ve
found to keep it under control.
- James Pitzer, Morehead City, NC
Having suffered from pregnancy induced
carpal tunnel, NeoFlexcin was one of the few
things I could use for pain. Coupled with a wrist
splint, it worked like a dream. The splint kept
the fluid retention down and NeoFlexcin
relieved the pain in my fingers and wrist. I
highly recommend this cream to anyone with
joint pain.
- A. Everett, Lakeland, FL
I originally got NeoFlexcin to use on my feet. I
am constantly running around for 9 hours at a
time. It feels great! The BEST part was the
unexpected bonus my hands got. They were
less wrinkled and smoother and it was very noticeable. I wish I had taken some before and
after photos.
- Megan H, Jacksonville, NC

predictable positive results.
NeoFlexcin is much more
than a great pain reliever.
It baths the stressed or
damaged areas of your
body in rich health-building

®

nutrients. NeoFlexcin is designed to
provide bio-available nutritional
supplements for the body to rebuild
healthy tissue through it’s special transdermal delivery system. You apply
NeoFlexcin at the site of pain and you’ll
feel immediate relief, but NeoFlexcin keeps
working even after the pain is gone to help
your body rebuild and strengthen at the
cellular level. NeoFlexcin also contains
natural skin conditioning agents for healthy,
revitalized skin.
NeoFlexcin uses a unique combination of
ingredients including Arnica, Omega 3 & 6
Fatty Acids and proprietary enzymes. This
matrix of all natural ingredients builds long
term wellness and offers the added benefit
of anti-aging skin conditioning.

Why NeoFlexcin?
NeoFlexcin has undergone extensive
trials, scrutiny and refinement to become
the product you are purchasing today.
Rest assured:


It is made of all natural ingredients



It is so safe, it can be reapplied AS
OFTEN AS NEEDED.



There will be no unpleasant odor or
side effects.



NeoFlexcin is one cream for ALL
your aches and pains.

